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hiring the three weok" crulin;; with Satiinlny,
Jui.o 2. tbe ofliclull.y tlenlHred exports of gold
Ire" fhia pon were raihor over thaa under
$2&,oiia,00n. Dunn,' fh.la month, the pre-inlr-

on pold Las prettv steadily appreciated;
becmnlng at 2(iJ and ending at 414-- r

llieBe bo grave (nctv r They are lull of admtv
riitli n. Had our currency- been based on specie,
nuHi a drull upon us fox coin would have dim

aU current value from 10 to 23 per cnt.,
causing very general fnibarnpument, if not atao
Into stagnation. As it In, the result is a sudden
deriiiiBoment of value, les obviously disiwtrous
only beeaue the loss i thrown on the creditor
intbrr than the debtor interest, et no less per
nieiousand dpniorali.lnrr. We cannot sober down,
the ireiicral mind to the was of quiet, pi d1 n;,'
industry wh'letue tnediutn wherein values are
computed and debts are. liinldut"d is so unstable,
us to fluctuate to the extern of 15 per cent, in a
jnoiitb.

We mu't eet back to speele payment at a very
early dav, unless we aie content to settl"don
into a tuition of gamblers, wherein every bmi-tnc-

operation Is in essence a c impound ol
sweat-clot- h tind thiinble-ne- . But the indispen-
sable conditio;! precedont oi specie pavniotit is a
Tedneiion of our imports till they rauge very
considerably below our e.xpor.'B.

If Coneress would but enact that, on and after
the 1st dav of January next, all the Treasury
notes ot tlie United States sho'ild le redeemed
.in coin at the in this city, the
btibiness of the country would instantly take
Oio'iee and irovern it-e- lf aecordingly. Nominal
Trices would tall. We should stop importing
Ireadstutls. Orders lor silks and tnmmiuss
"would be countermanded. We should take in
nail on every quarter, and soon be prepared to
Tide out any tempest. And, Just so long as Con-pret.- 8

retrains from decreeing resumption, we
whall go on as we have gone buying eood& that
we are unable to pay for, and contracting debts
that will embarrass any iurure attemp s to re-
turn to solvency. We shad never not realy to
jpf-- i me until we shall have tirmly resolved to do
so at a definite and not distant day.

Meantime, we pray Congress to make such
chancres m the tarhf as will furnish Home bar-Tie- r

a.ainst enormous, excessive importations.
Ve are still buying abroad millions' worth per
month of goods tnat wo should make at home
must make heie if we are ever to return to sol-
vency. European labor is clothing us. when we
might to clothe ourselves, it is nevf r cheap to
"buy abroad that wuieh those unemployed at
Ihoine would eladly make. If we were making
$2,0(i0.0()( worth per week of the fabrics wo now
jmport, there would not bo $1,000,000 per week
fubtracted from our present pioduci. No nation

ver yet a nevv branch of industry
without invigorating and expanding old ones.
It, lor example, we could have had all our rail-T'ouJ-

made in Europe for half what they have
wctually cost us, we should have been poorer
to-da- y than we are; and the principle applies to
rails as well as to roads.

Give ua a land that means something; and, in
order to make it mean soruetliin', decree and
jirovide for au early return to specie payment.

Congress and tbe Fall Elections.
o (Ae Times .

The compromise arrived Ht by the Senate in
ehaoing the Reconstruction amendment gives
rvident satisfaction to the great majority of the
Union party throughout tbe country. The effect
of the radical action in the House upon the fall
prospects of the parly has been gradual but
unmistakable, in every State in which elections
are to come off. a feeling of appre-

hension has been engendered which hardly
aidniitted of mistake, either as to the cause
or- the result it foreshadowed. From New
"York to Illinois the conviction among Uuiou
jnen has been that by submitting to the
dictation of Mr. Stevens, and by committing
themselves to the impracticable policy to
"which he has required their adhesion, not a
Sew Congressional delegations were handing
ever their leipective States to the Democratu.
3t ha$ been (els that a party pledged to the dis-
union theories and disorganizing tactics of the
radicals could not go belore the constituencies
without a certntntv ol defeat. For the Demo
crats, notwithstanding the remembrance of the
Chicago platform, would be enabled to make a
Idattsible pretense of supuorting President J jhn-o- u

in his plan of restoration; and with ihe
Union party divided, and the radical section
"wieldjug contro', the success of tde Democra'ic
candidates would almost everywhere be assured.

'iliis hag been partially changed ty the judi-
cious and conciliatory course of the' Senate, in
expunging the sweeping measure of disfran-
chisement, and h. sorting a substitute which,
though not altogether unobjectionable, is, by
comparison, moderate and conciliatory. By this

tep the Senate hav repudiated the proscriDtve
yrniciples which the House radicals, with the
Jielo of the. Copperheuds, proposed to apply
against the Southern people. To this extent
(good baa been accomplished. And the more
Jiopeful toneol correspondence from tbe States
in which elections will take place next autumn,
shows the impression produced upon the prom-

inent minds of the parly by the Senate's resist-
ance to at least one strong feature of the radical
programme

It must be cohlessed, however, that the satis-i'ac- .
ion expressed in view of the improved posi-

tion of the Union party in the States proceeds
more upon what is yet hoped tor than upon what
3ia already been accomplished. The substitu-
tion of specific and limited disability tor whole-
sale dislranchisrmcut is good so tar us It goes.
It divests the amendment ol its absurd

character. But its chief value consists in
the disposition it indicates on the part of the
I'nion Senators to act independently of Mr.
Ktevcus' dictation, and to pursue a course whicu

halj heal party divisions and bridge the chasm
wh'ch has of late separated the majority oi Con-pres- s

irom the I'resident Herein lies "the real
f.iulflcance of the decision ot the Senate. What
it promises is of more Importance than what it
per'orms. And it is with reterence fo furtner
and more complete reconciliation und modera-
tion that the active members of the Union party
in the several States begiu to gather the conti-
nence and courage which are essential to suc-
cess. Their hope" are predica'ert on the expec-
tation that the better spirit evinced by the
tsei.ate, in dealing with the Constitutional
amendment, will be so tar cultivated as to e

harmony to the party and to place it be-ifo- re

tbe country with an established ru'ht to the
appellation of the Union parf y.

To a certain cJhsm. no doubt, these considerations
may seem unworthy, and therefore inadmissible.
The who maintain that a great parly should
"be prepared to die rather than abaudon
crotchets, which only a fraction ol its members
ever' possessed, may object to a course which
points to conciliation and compromise as the
jneafj ot preventing overwhelming defeat at the
polls. But Congress cannot all'ord to ignore
popular opinion and to defy the popular uda-jnen- t.

It must conciliate or be itself reco-
nducted. It must meet the prevailing demand
lor party unity, based upen concession, asiho
precursor of national unity, based upon the
Constitution, or exchange a majority of its
mem bets for member indifferent to Mr. Ste-
vens' whip. The lad may not be flattering or
pleasant to ntlemen who think that because
they ride bobbies they may override everybody
and everything. But that it in a tact any
persort who watches the tone of the local pres
ana tne movements qi , me tucai politicians.
xnubt be prepared to admit. The question re-
maining to be decided i, whether the b.ipes ot
reconciliation! recently excited shall be vcriflpd

r irusiraiua; smii upon vne answer to van que'
tion yie issues m tne smtes depend.
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The Frnlan Invasion American Versus
Itrittsh Canadian Neutrality

Front the Herald,
Colonel O'Neill's advanced corps of FMiians,

in the absence of artillery anol bis expected
have returacd by way of Buifaia

from their Canadian incursion, and surrendered
to the United States authorities, Some picirets
at Fort Erie, covering the re emharkatlon, are
reported as having lallen into the enemy's bauds.
This was one of the hazards o! the venture: but
this and all other Canadian drawbacks ami diill- -

puli.ioa tiHvo hi.pn nipre trilles In the WIIV of the
Fenians. The one great obstru :tion which has J-

bullied them at e.ery point ana aoiemed tnetr
plans so tar, has been the vigilant neutrality ol
the United S ates civil and military authorities.

In this the Government, ha been tendering to
England and. Uunaoa good lor evil in- - a most
remarkable degree.- - Cauaoa, tot instance, dur-
ing our civil war, was the chosen rendezvous of
the most diabolical conspirators, assa sins, rob-
bers, traitors, and Inceniiiories concerned in our
lute Rebellion. Tholr headquarters were at
Montreal, and her Majesty'? provinHa'soflleialSj
and most Influential sublects generally ay in pi-
th ized, and aided and abetted or winkod at th
intiimous plots aud cutthroat ami incendiary,
adventures ol these agents ot the Kebulhou "vn
detached service." This wan British and Cana--- ,
dmn ncntrulity.' Now a Fenian organization in
the United biases, devoted to the liberation of
lielnud, undertakes a descent from our borders
upon Canada, in view ol a base ol operations
lor their grand design. They have tbe sympa-
thies ol the American people, and the Camidixus
have no claim upon us for reciprocities ol ucu-t'alit-

But tbe (iovernment, regardless of
Knglish aud Canadian pertidy, adhering rigidly
and vigilantly to its neutral obligations, Inter-pohP- s

lor tno rescue of Canada from these
1' minus, seizes tuuh arm.', stoibs, and munitions
of war, and watches every ci'obsmg against them
as zcaloiifcly ns it they were Keb-- I guerillas ope-
rating against New Jcr.-ey- . This is American
neutrality, and it present a striking contrast to
English aud Canadian neutrality.
I Had Mr. Seward adopted the late neutral
policy ol Lord John IIuhc11, the FenWus ere this
would have been in occupation ot Montreal.
ahh is, mey nave suown to fengianu inai uer
retention of Ireland, as well as her North
American possessions, depends henceforth upon
her good conduct towards the United Stales,
Tne active repressive measures of the Govern- - '

ment, meantime, we presume will convince
Ucuerai sweeney tnat more timo aud a more
del bcrale and comprehensive organization will
be necessary to enablu him to pass our frontiers,
and concentrate at nny point over the bord'T
witL a foi ce suliicient tor a promi ing lodgment
oti tbe other side. We kiio nothing of his
pluus, but we suppose tbut lite Joe Johnston,
when he found that it was all up wuh. i'ember-to- n

at Vicksbiu'g, he will fall back with uis
central column in good order.

Head Centre Siephcns now should lay aside
the character of the (ieat Mogul, aud take a
calm aud coinniou-tens- e vbsw of the Fenian
situation. The weol Kcssuth in this country
is not the thing. Unity, a place mid a time, are
as in cesshry to any great enterprise as 'huan--

al and material aid.'' England's difficulty
will be Ireland's oppoitunity, aud notaing ehe
will serve tbe fiurpoi-- e ol Ireland's libeiatiou.
That difficulty will home day come, and tnen, if
the Iiish aie united, in whatever pari ot the
globe tbey may be, they may strike an etlective
blow and retsirn to the absolu'e possession of
Uieir green island, as surely as the united Jews
will borne day remrn aud rebuild tue waste
pluces ot Zion. The stranger has desolated
Israel and holds it, the once great kingdom of
Poland has been blotted from the map of
Europe, the old universal Roman empire exists
only in history; but Ireland, encircled by the
sea, cannot be extinguished short of the extirpa-
tion of the Irish race. Coalescing upon thegreat
idea of "Ireland for the Irish," it will outlive
the coal mines of England, but, divided Into
clashing tactions, it will continue , a ''Niobe
among the nations" until absorbed and wasted
away among other nations like the ancient
Greeks and Romans. Dissension has been and
1s the weakness ot Ireland. Union is strength.
It has carried the tribes ot Judah aud Bc.nainln
through the revolutions and persecutions of
forty centuries, and tbey are more numerous
to-da- y than when Solomon reigned in all his
glory.

Tbe Proposed European Congress.
From the Daily Xeics.

The idea of a Congress of the great powers of
Europe to decide upon the points at issue be.
tween Prussia and Italy and Austria, seems,
according to our European advices of tbo 23d
ult., to be taking shape and consistency. France
England and Iiussia, it appears, have taken
upon themselves theotlice of intermediaries, and
huve invited the contending powers to a love
itast at Paris, wherein, through the agency of a
Congrt-ss- , the existing differences may be
pu tned up, and eacn party to the dispute may
gain something in tbe end, without the alterna-
tive oi war. Tne ollicial invitations lor the pro-
posed Congress were despatched to the Austrian,
Prussian, und Italian Courts by the "Holy Al-
liance" ot peacemakers on the 22d ult. The
answers to these invitations had not, of course,
been received at the time of the departure of
the steamer; but it was conddently expected that
this new move on the diplomatic board would
meet with the approval ol the powers inieresied,
and tbaiapeuceiul solution ol the quarrel would
result tbeielrom.

'l.he basis ot the agreement to be proposed by
the Congress seems to take the shape of certain.
eurienaer oi terrirorv, ami concessions ot pro-
vinces to be made by one to tho other of the
thee countrii s at daggers' points. A kind of
iriuugular settlement of the dilliculty. whereby
what one power shall losf at one end of the
triangle w ill be regained to it at the other. Thus,
by this geometrical airaneemcut, it is expected
tt.at Aubtria will cede Venena to Italy lor a
pecuniary consideration, and that in exchange
lor a poition of Suc-i- a che will abandon llol-stei- u

to Prussia This plan, und appi.rently a
nioct excellent one on the face of it, has cer-tur- n

little urawtMcks upon it that will probably
invre against Its success. Tnus, Austria ha
been led iuto her present critical position by
reiusiug at tbe beginning 1o acknowledge
that either ske or Prussia has any rightful
claim to the possession or disposal of the
lHicbies. and that Suhleswig and llolstein are
but held in trust by the to lor their lawful
sovereign; bence sue would and it a ditbcult
diplomatic teat to lump troin her former posi
tion into the posture proposed lor her by the
Congress. Theu, ugaiu, the Austrian pride re-

volts at the thought of making a case of hurt r
and Bale ol VeueUa to Italy; and while she
would not object either to the money value
therefore, or to the gilt of Silesia if oifered her,
she would scarcely accept these at the expense
ot llolstein tor tue one, aud ot uer Italian pro-
vince lor tho other. It may, therefore, be sot
down for a eertainly that, unless something
nil re practicable be proposed at the coming Con-
gress, Austria will retire Irom the love-leas- t in
anything but a peacetul state of mind, un I that
she. and Italy will be at hard blows within a
week therealter.

Much, undoubtedly, may be done to alter her
determination by the intei ceding oowers, incase
she should prove relractory. Thus, if tt should
be shown, in a delicately diplomatic way, that
the callers of the Congress are prepared to en-Jor-

their propositions for a settlement, it is
possible that the Kaiser may be brought to
terms, in tnat case, unoer me pressure oi a
combined, or nearly combined (for England's
ultimate position is a matter of doubt) Europe
against him, it would not require a very

vision on his part to discern his whole
empire toppling about his ears, exposed, as it
would be, to the ambitious and grasping crowned
vultures who would be in leaeue against blm.
This is the possible alternative that tbe Kaiser
must anticipate in case of bis retusal to consider
the basis ot settlement which, as is reported, will
take th shape in tho Congress that we have
given above.

While, howevrr, Europe is enjoying a breath-
ing licit over ths possibilities ot peace, tho work
of military preparation goes bravely on. Pains
arc laken by the antagonistic powers to prepare

Ihcmeelves tor the deluge should It come. llan-
os cr, it is said, bns been approached by an Aus-tf't-

emissary, with the purpose of opening ne-
gotiations with that kingdom In reterence to the
pasi-tig- ot troops through tbe Hanoverian terri-
tory. Ceneial Von llctedek, Commander of the
Anny of the North, wasonihe eve of leaving

anna, with the general staff of his army, for
th- - scene ot oxpeC'ert operations. Tho nearness
ot the Italian troops' to tbe frontiers ot tbe
font hern Tyrol has led to the organization of
the rifle companies of that province, together
with the JxnulMurm, or general levy ot' tho arms-- b

ai ing population. Tbe inhabitants of tho Sile-Fi- au

and oilier Month r Prussian towns are form-in-

homcguatdn, lor protection ag tinst predatory
Inclusions ot Croats, Paudoura, and o' her bodies
ot Austrian cavalry. Bo, it will be sceu, what-
ever expectations may exist as to
the Congms, that general ditrut still prevoils
among the three parties to the qinrrel, and that
they are, each in Us way, taking measures for
ofleuse ana delonse.

An important assembly of "deputies from tho
minor crman States has been held at FrdtiKfort.
The tone of the m6cttng was a disapproval of
war between Austria and Prussia, and a desire
that tbo other members of the Confederation
fcbould act together in allthliigsso as to pre-erv- e

tbe unity of tbe (icrman Bund. The resolution
enibodying theRe views concludes thus, whic'i
gives ah insight into the temper ot the lessor
States: ' '

"A solution of the Perioral Constltu tonal quost on
can alone prevent lliu recurrence of so danverous a
siate of alluirn Tbe Chamler and the Unrnun
nation iicneially outfit, thuretore. to require tun
ppeedy convocation oi a Gorman I'arliamout on the
busis of tbo l. eoloial Liw ot 1849."

The "Dimmers" ot the John II row a Army
on Ueconstmciion.

From the World.'
Whether the Southern people are entitled to

representation, or shall be hereafter uppn soui.
CO id lion precedent, is aqucUion which involves
not only the point of an original Federal Union,
but the hone6ty aud good faith ot the conquer-

ing States.
The question of the war was the right of

secession, which was affirmed by the seceding
States as a necessary loeical sequence from all
American history and all American ideas. It
was denied by the other States, which (ought,
as they alleged, to preserve precisely the exact
relations winch had existed between all since

usMugtuu took tbe naugural oaih.
lnhuosiiino they fought and conquered, but

the siiinwn ot the battle is not the signum of
the p'eacc. '

Tbe President holds that iho ostensible object
ot the war shall be the obiect alter the war. So
we think, and therefore not only say he is
nuhf, but propose io vote that he is rig til. The
mass ot what was tne original Republican
party say he is wrong, aud oppose him in every
way.

He has in bis Cabinet and out of it a set of
menwno pro i ess to be his friends, the bum iner
portion of the arYny ot John Brown, who not
only do not support bim, but who endeavor to
drive oil the Democracy Irom supnorting him,
by assuming, as bis mouth pieces, to denounce
that organization whicn regarded tho liberties
ol the actual citizens ot tne United Slates, ihe
Constitution, and the Union, as paramount to
all chims o) humanity, and as sacred against nil
private revelations Irom Heaven. I( the Presi-
dent did but know i his worst enemies are not
the iad cals. He can light them, and flog them,
if lie will only have troops on whom he can rely.
But his bummer allies he cannot depend upon;
when he wants them to malto a line, h will, to
his horror and surprise, find tbem mingling fra-
ternally with the enemy or tiring straggling
shots at his own' troops.

Emancipation accomplished, the Republican
pnity's business was done. Union secured, tbd1
pretended business of the Union party was done.
At pre.-e-nt it Is actually a disunion' party, just
ns medicine, after a man is cured, is.a poison,
not a benefit.

The bummer section arc to-da- y ust what the
Federalists were in 17l7 the party aiming at an
unity, not an uuion; at a nation, not the United
States. Wc are enough to say
that they are unwise; we are ready t j argue, to
vote, and, if the conflict comes, to Bght on that
question, but we insist that they shall argue,
vote, and tight under their own colors, and with-
out trick. They may be all right, and we all
wrong; but it does not look as if a man could
be right who is afraid to be frank to say lust
what he wants, and how he proposes to get it.
If the Prcsideut wishes to see just how much
support he is likely to get from the bummers,
let him count their votes in Congress and reaa
their utterances in the newspapers. If the
President is President of the Uaited Slates, be
will very readily know how to treat them; if he
is President of a parly which ought to be dead
and only exists for mischief, he will know bow
to treat nil the rest of the citizens of the Union
who understand the objects and detest the
hypocrisy of the party w hich claims to ow n him.

Tbe Rickets In Resolutions.
From the Tribune.

Tho shape which an American opinion or emo-

tion takes is that of a Resolution. First, you
have "Whereas"' then "Therefore" then, as
ultimate elencher, "Resolved." A great propor-
tion of our political history is to be found in
this form it is the ultimate condensation of
convention public pugnacity aud Indignation
boiled down social opinion i educed to a brief

party promises minimized to a convenient
form the promissory note , in fact, which in
the future is sometimes taken up, and sometimes
lays over. In theory, the concatenation above
set forth mu-- t be preserved, but in practice, as
becomes the declarations of freemen owing alle-

giance no more to Lmdley Murray than to any
other and square-toe- d tyrant, tue
"Whereas" need not, aud very Irequently nas
pot, the lemotest connection with the "i'heie-fcie.- "

This independence may not seldom be
observed m resolutions pa'scu oy engine com-

panies returning from a friendly visit to otuer
eugine companies while ihe knob ot tbe whole,
the moral buti-en- bo to speak, of the docu-
ment, tho "Resolution" itself, is iomcumes ot
the mod and heterogeneous variety,
& lor instance:

"Ilrwleett, That wo sha 1 long cherish our reoop-tio- u

by Aioliawks o. 8 ltieir kindness can uuvur
lu lorcoiieu. io Captain Ba.-iiu- ioi a buun nut
supply ot lemonade. Uo dub our tbuuks. io tho
luuiiboi i'bobeuuulul bouuuot whmn
lhu presented Bliuil never taUo. Conductor

ot ihe Little Itovk Kuilroad lor nis pj ite
Also, for a suuidv ot ch iwoer at tho lSito

btaiiuu. eio etc. 'Wliore'tr wo go,' whatever realms
we nee, The heart uutravol'il atill reiurns to thee.' "

This conglomeration of good feelim grati-
tude, and sincere although somewhat awkward
politeness, does no harm iu a Heeling advertise-
ment; but w hen we come to the grief of the City
Fathers for the deiith of a Lieuteuaut-fieueral- ,

recorded on soeep-skin- , and sent io tue tatnily
ot tbe great deceased, we icei tnat ine clumsi-
ness is likely to be historically discreditable,
und to gne future antiquarians a low idea of
our civic lunctionaries. Consider, for instance,
the "Whereas," aud li"bolutions adopted by our
Board ot Aldermen on the death of General
Scoit. We cite lor admiration and wonder
"Whereas" No. 2:

" Whertas, The occasion of tuis sad although not
Qnexpeoied event has plunged our whoe ooumry in
mourning, the deceased suiuiur, patriot aud nates-ma- u

wan In his llteUiue the very pois juitluation of a
truly great aud ?oou man. Idle was closely ideutilfed

uav, almost iutepaiably connected with every
ureal event, etc."

Now, can anything be worse thanjthls ? "Oc-
casion" tor "occurrence" we can pass over; but
will the reader notice tbe awful hiatus between
"wholecountrv in mourning" and "the deceased
soldier If" Itieducesthe w hole of that part of
tbe t "wherew" to this; "Whereas, Ceneral
Scott 1s dead; he was a great man while living"

and so be va. although this is rather a blun
dering way oi asseiting the tact. . But mark that
ne was aiso " be very personification or a truiy
great and good man" i. e.,"he was the very
pcrsoniticauou ot a ners ju! We sav. sometime
that a man is the very peraouiueation of valor,

or of truth, or of gallantry, but General Scott
ws, it seems, the very pcrsouitlcation cither of
h tiiself or ol somebody else, (ietjng down,
bewever, to "good mnn" we llnd the "whereas"
giving out ana ccastpg fo rto duty: ; The 'sen-bnc- e

"He waa closely ideptiHed," hast about 6s
much conpectfcin with fhe Koran, as Kith what
pocf Iromediatf ly beiorc it. iWe do n6t wonder
that the Aldermen votd that the resolutions
dhotild be framed ihey ccTtalnly noed some
artificial mode ot making; them hang - together,
lor all of them are as loosely jointed as th--

which we have especially noticed. For Instance:
-- "whereas," General Scott has l!t behind him

"One of the few, the immirta' names,
r 1 hat wore not Ijorn to die."

therefore, Resolve?!". That our citizens be re-

quested to close their pl"ccs of buhlne s on the
1st of June! Poor Halleckl How often and
oltcn he must bove repented of writing these

y used lines! And no the v have ac-
tually got hold of tneru in tne Board ot Alder-
men r We do not nienn to say, however, that
the Aldermen are much won-- than other peo-
ple, at least In the matter ot resolution-monger-In-

We have n large and curious collodion of
amputated "Whereases," and inconsequent
"Tberelores," and s "Keolveds."
II people did but know what sitifl of this s rt is
sent to ts to print, and whnt weary work and
Aire lafior ll Is to put It iuto a tolerably present-
able scape, they would appreciate the sincerity
with which we aver, in tne face ot all the world,
that a nominative ci se should have a verb, and (

that it i not lair to leave triendless and deserted
adjectivrs to mourn lor their waudoring or
ravished nouns. The remedy for aU this would
be to employ a competent person to dra' t reso-
lutions fi r the city, but we do not recommend
ihe ciei tion ol an office lor the purpose, simply
bi cause we are sure that ic would soon be filled
by some anient patriot utterly unable either to
lead or to mite.

SPECIAL NOTICES.
PARDEK SCIENTIFIC COURSE

LA FA YETTK1 COLLEGE.

In nddltlon to tbe B ncral ( oume of In'trnrtlon In
Him riHrln nt. ominrri to ly a sulistantlal ba.sl.4 ni
Knowledge ard ncliolarly culture, otuilon can pursue
tLone brunches which are ensontlaljj- - practical and
Uciinl al. viz. :

EMilNKKKIXG-Clv- lt. Topographical. ana Mecha-
nicals MIMNO nnd MET A l.lX'KUY I AKi HllU-1- 1

UK, ami the application of Chemistry to AOnlt'L'L-1- 1
Kc and t lie ARTS.

1 t'cie ix aiso atlorded an opportunity tor sneolal study
of TliADi. and dtoiiKKch; oi JOln.KN

and lUILoLOUV.andoflheUldTOaT and
lNbTITl'Tlufcn otonrcoiintiy.
- for Cficulars apply to livuldent C ATT FIX, or to

l iot. H. B. V OtJNUJNUN,
t icrk ol the Faculty.

Fastck, Tcrns.vlvnla. April 4, lstiti. 010

KJ&T 1H f OLLO WlJSt; (iENTLEMKN HAVE
beer diry elected Officers of the 1H1LAI),L-lill-

(. HAMiLll OF COJsMLRCl., lo aerve lor Ihe
tniuing vc&i :

rBKsirKST
JOSEPH 8. Pl.ROT.

MAhAOKBS.
ALKX MLK O. CATTKLL,
(HAKLtMI CMttJM,,
JAWE- - A. WHlfiin,
MOWAItD IlINlllMAK,
t HAKLES KNM 'lir.ShKl'A E. S AI.OdE,
NAIUA li HOOK E, .
JOHN II Mil HKM.R,

THIABl HFR
8AMC1L h. WARD.

Subscriptions will be rece'ved at the I! conn of the
Com xchfoge Acs.'Clutlon, lor ibe balance of the
capl al stock, dally, nom II A M. to li M.

iMgncd) rAWXTiLL L. WARD, Trcaurer.
thliadelpl'fa. May 11. 1866 6 II lm

PENNSYLVANIA RAILROAD COM
PANY.

TJtEAsrBf-n'- s Department,
t'lllLADKI.PHIA May 2, lHi8 f

KOTICF. TO STOCKIlOLiil UH. I he board of
Directors hove this day decUred a semi anuual dividend
ol IV. 11 R CEN" . on the rapltal l ock of the Cuiu-pan-

olea ot National and Mate taxes, payable oo ana
alter May SO, Ibbtt.

liiauk powers ol attorney or colleottng dividends can
be had at tbe cilice of tho C'ompon No. 1WH !. I Hllti,
htiect AfeilAa X. FIRTH,

6 3 80t 'ireurer.
FAIR TO SECURE A HOME FOR

1IIE AGH AND IisFIRM Mf.MBERS Of
THE M E CIiLRCH.-T- he ladles oi EB M.Zi-.- M
Y . I HCHi II would rospeottui v so lclt Donations In
Monty, Flowers I selul and Fancy Articles. I .r the
nl ovc object. Donation may be seni to Mrs. T. W.
Md pers, lo. 408 ( a'hurlne slreei ; Airs. D. H. Bowen,
No. Mft H. Second street: and Mrs. Charles Thompson,
ho lilB P. Second lroet

The Fair will beheld at Concert Hall, commencing
June 11 1C66. SiSMt

frjP DIVIDEND THE DIRECTORS OF THE
McElhcny Oil Company have this day declared

a dividend oi '1 W O PER CENT, on the capita stock
(2i0.liliu), clear of Mate Tax. paj able on and afler2lst
lout , at the otlice of the Company. No 218 Walnut street.

'J rausicr books will reopeu on the 23a instant
CHARLES U. BEEVES.

8 17 tjecieUry.

BATCH ELOR'S HAIR DYE.
THF BEST IN THE WORLD.

UaimltM reliable, Tbe only perfect
eve. iso Disappointment no riuicuious tints, out trao
to namre. b ack or brown
ChMlNE S SIGNED WILLIAM A. BATCBELOB

ALSO.
Itepenerntlnfr Fxtiact oi Mllilfletirs restores, preserves

ai d beautlties the hiir. prevents ha dnesa. So d by all
lirat-yUts- . Factory Ao.bl BARCLAY tt., N". Y. 33$

ffCJ?" JUST PUBLISHED--By the I'hThlclans ol the
NEW YORK MUSEUM,

the ninetieth Edition oi their
FOUR LECTURES,

entitled
PHILOSOPHT OF MARRIAGE.

To be tiad irep. lor lour stamps b.v addiesslng Secre--
tar jvtw lcrk flluteum or Anatomv.

7 175 o. m BROADWAY. New York.

trSS" DINING-ROO- V. LAKEMEYER.' CAR! F.B'H Al ey, would respect ml y Inionn the
l unnc geneiauy inuiLeuas leitnoui'ng undone to mate
mis place comioriaoie in every respect lor uie accoin--

cdatlon oi gnests. He hug opened a large and rem-nodlo-

Dfnlim-Roo- m in the second s ory. His glUE
ItHARD is lurnlshed with ERAND1E8. W1NK3,
t iipjLi , f.ic. .io. oi p uriLKiuM syu&nua. 1 1

STOVES RANGES. &o.

TJ N I Q N OIL STOVE S,
A new and complete apparatus lor Cooklnp and Heating
by Petroleum Oil. Our Stoves give no smoke or odor,
and are not liable to get out oi order, being as simple lu

every respect as a Kerosene Lamp. 1 he Buker, Broiler,
and Flat-Iro-n Heater are the only special arilcicsof tur

nliure required. Fot all other puipoau ordinary stove
lurnlture may be used. .

DAVID II. LOSEY,
HOLE AG EXT FOR PENNSYLVANIA,

No. 38 FIFTH Street.
libiral ducount to the trade. 4 17 3m ro

Q U L V E E'S NEW V A T E N T
L BAMJ-J01N-

UOT-A1- K POOACE
'UANGEK (;F ALL SIZES.

ALSO, PUi EGAli'ft AEW LOW PKEasUKF
STEAM litATlNii Al'PARArUS.

KOn BALK BT
CHARLES WILLIAMS,

'
610 . to. 1182 MaliKEf 8TUEET.

THOMPSON'S LONDON KITCHENER,
OH ITROPKAN RANOC. tor families, hotels.
or public institutions, in in t.vi i DKt t.KbAr
MZh S A Iho. I'hl adeiphla Ranues. Hoi-A- ir k ur--

racea Portable Heaters, Lowdown Urates. Fire hoard
Stoves, Una Boilers, ntewhoie Plates, Broilers, Cook
Ing Mtoves etc.. wbolesa e ana retail, by the umnuuo-ture- ra

CUA8K, 11 AKP it THOMPSON,
18 stuthbm No. 201) NBECOND Htreet

SAFE P O II S A L E.
A SECOND BAND

Parrel & Herrintr Fire-Pro- of Safe

FOR SALE.
APPLY AT THIS OKHCE. 45 p

PACKING BOXES
Of all kinds, and rot all use, supp led at short notice.
My advantages formaking are the beat in the eliy. and
tnett Uttrtt. la 1 lor a lint of prices belore you buy,
at comer of T Lr I II and KOBLU blreoUi.

t ni't denlert supplied. ,

DiiUlm ALBERT D, q,00KK.

SUMMER RESORTS.

gUMMKll liESOIlTST)llEIFUSS & UELSINGER
" "! ". . c - , ' . t

ON link oif , a
l i

Kcadln? Railroad abd Branches.

MANSION UOUSF, MOUNT CARBON,
lira. Caroline Wonder, frotnville f. O., Schaylktll co

1USCAR0RA 110 TIL,
kirt Hannah i tiler, Tufcror P. O., Scl.a co

MA UAtOY CITY HO TI L.
(1. W. Front, Mahanoy City V. O., Schuylkitlco.

WHITE HOUSE,
Mrs. flutanMarsdorf, Heading P. 0

ANDALUSIA, , O ' '

Jo men B. Madeira, Betdlag P.jO.

LIVING SPRINGS HOTEL.
Dr. A. Smith, Werdersville P. O.. Bcrksco

SOVin MOUNTAIN I10USE,
II. 11. Mandarbach, Womelwiorf P. 0., Berkaco.

COLD SPRINGS HOTEL,
Lebanon co., Cbanes Hocdcrmel, Ilarrlsbarg P. 0.

'
B 0 YE RSTO WN SEMI NA R Y,

J. D.HcDky, tioyersiown P. 0., tJorkaco

YELLOW SPRINGS HOTEL,
B, B. Knydcr.Tcllow Springs P. 0.. Chester co

L1TIZ SPRINGS,
Baaiuel Lkhtenttialer. LitliP O., Lancaster co

EPIIRATA 10UXTAIN SPRINGS,
Alcsaiidfr a. Feathei, Ephrata I'. O., Lancaster co

iritlL2l,1866. 4 233m

CONGRESS HALL,
CAPE ISLAND, N. J.,

WILL RfcMAIN OPEN VKTIL OCTOBER 1.

There has been added to tMs popular I1pu, since last
soanon. the entire Ocean House nroneriT. alvlna an ocean
ironi ol ovt r 12 0 leei, und ovor M roouia ironung aud
in run view oi rne tea.

A neriect svRtcin oi seweraeeand dralnase hna been
ci.uipleled, a leatare posaoaacU by .cw hotu.s outatdo ol'
large eltioa.

1 lie appointmenta of the House throughout hare re--
criven a niosi carciui nupi;iTiBiua. su kchwu uy me v&
perlence ol past seasons, t or apaitincuts. aurress

J.P.CAItK,
Congress II ail.

Harslcr'a Brass and String Band. 6'i!)

THL PI Kit HOUSE,
TOUT TENX, DELAWARE.

JONATHAN DRAPER, Proprietor,

The Proprietor having purchased this well-kno-

bouse, Is now prepared to receive boarders at $8 Ou per
week.

Tbe lovers of good gunning and fishing con here fully
enloy that luxury.

Excellent bathing, and a magnificent beach extending
for miles. 0 261m

WATCHES, JEWELRY ETC

llTmnVD Ttflf TP ft- TmvTrTm
WATCHES, JEWELKT It SILVER WARK,

VWATCHE3 and JEWEL?. T REPAIIIED. .

J?02Chestnat 8t.,FMla.

Owing to the dccllre ot Gold, has made a great
duction In price of blalarie and we t assorted stock

Diamonds,

Watchen.
Jewelry,

Silverware, Etc
The public are respectfully Invited to call and exaniln

our stock before purchasing e.sewhere. 2 2i

SILVER AND PLATED GOODS
own5iX OF THE

r

Most Superior Workmanship,
AT THE

NEW STORE.
No. 704 ARCH STREET.
Tbe undersigned (late of the famous Boners Bros'

Siauutacturing Company respect ully announce that
they have opened a new and beautltui store lor tbe saie
ot SlLVr K and FLA tfcl WaKE, at No 704 AltCli
btreet. Onr long experience as manuiacturera will
enable us to keep nothing but first-cla- ss Oooda, and
tlloe who may patronize our s. ore will tind our p'ated
goous lai superior io any ever impuriea. ana our cus-
tomers may rely on the goods being precisely what they
ure reprebcuieu io ue.

6 m BOWMAN & LEONARD.

WATCHES, JEWELRY, &c.

MUSICAL BOXES.

A full assortment ot above goods constantly on
buiid at modei ate prices iho Muaical iioxos playing
irom i to iu Lcauuiui aub.

PARE & BROTHER, Importers,
io. 824CHEiNUl STKEJET,

llllmtbrp Below Fourth.

rN G. RUSSELL & CO.,

No. North SIXTH St.,
1YITE ATTENTION TO 111 El B FULL STOCK

OP

1JNE .WATCUES,
JLVELKY, AND FANCY AND PLAIN SILVER

WARE OF EVERY DESCRIPTION. Co 205

II I C II JEWELRY

JOHN BRENN AN,
. DEALER HI

DIAMONDS, FINE WATCHES, JEWELRY
Etc. Etc. Etc

a 20 Bo. 18 6. fclGHTH SiKEET. fuilada.

ROBERT SIIOE5IAKER & CO.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,
MANUFACTURERS,

IMPORTERS,

j AND DEALERS IN

Paints, Varnishes, and Oils,

No, 201 NORTH FOURTH STREET
16 3m K. E. COHNIB Of BACE '

SALE STATE ANi) COUNT RIGHTFORCapeweU A Co. 'a PaxntWmd Guard and At
Heater for Coal Oil Lamps i A prevents the Clrtianey

trom break imr. This we wll'waj rant Also laves an
third the oil. Call and see m they cost bat len eanlr
k., ona D A 'W kirw lhiudolunia. nuinlda mtnk uu

A part ot L United BUtet on receipt ol ti oeuta, 1

DRY GOODS.I

No. 49 North EIGHTH Street.
iavc lost opened a compiete'etock !

Sl'UlNC GOODS.
CONMST1NO 0 I.ACK8, L II BROIDERIES, AND

TASCX GOODS.
JOfl pieces plain and stfptd Jaconets, tbe neweat atrialt him d and 1 UCked AlUSllna. m l.lrh a a nfinrlna al

low prlcea. , "
fCOderen Pemstilchrd llsndkrrehlofa at M nrtrfaa

J5. 37 4. and M ceaia. -
A 1n!l sffonrrrnt or iTip newent desiim LACK

tULLAIiVTiim. lron)31ceutsupiol9., ,
' ' ' 'OLOVKS-tiLOV- KS. f '.

A complete line ot JOI VIN KID GLOVES. t whiohwe lnlle otientloD, Mch we Oder at low figure
OABIillLLE HKIKTrt.

UABRIFLLE SKIRTS.
Tbe newest, mont desirabla. anil alw.l.h Mltlvf. finalmtm "u ra-u- n utiptimi ..,....

or ladlea wear . ...... i i

No. lm ' "KBNUT MTJKEKT.

K. M. NEEDLES,
No, 1024 CHKSNUT STREET,

0I FE118 AT LOW rillCBS, "

2000 PIECES WHITE GOODS.

Ineludlnt a'l varletlra Hhlrrprf Pnir t- - .v.
Piald Mrlped, 1 lam and Klitured MUHLISisuitable lor V hlto Ilodli'a and I. rox. '

1(0 pieces tKIMhl) Lii,tN L.vWNS, dolr- -
ab.e stries for lr sue.- t inny Vaenelmne and other Lscest Insert- -

o iiiki., ihk. ' l uuuiiin snu nandi uaudkerr chlels ells. Collars Hcptm. pti- -

. v iiTi v or 6 cnuil", and in
1.AD1LB WOTJLD DO WELL TO EXAMINE

UiHliJ P .ilKWa B.) tful "O.1?

G28 II O 1 K T N S'
Hoop-SKi- XJZci

Above fixtn street. Phi adclphia.
Whi lrnaleand Ket ill.

Onr asportment enbractsail the aew and desirablestyles and sites oi rvery Icnuth and size waist lorLaoits, tiUsen. and ( biloien
'Ihoxeoi Oik OW'A MAKE" aie swrvr In Unitand iturobi tif, to any other Skirts made, and warrantotoylve sstis'aetion
Skins made to order, altered and reptlred. j 4(

COAL.

Q N E TRIAL

SEUURES TOUR CUSTOM.

WUITiE & HAMILTON,

LEHIGH,
'

SCHUYLKILL,

AND BITUMINOUS

GOAL,
Ko.'035 lforth Umi Street,

Above I'oplrtr, East Hide. 62

J A ME 8 O'BRIEN,
DEALER IN

LEHIGH AND SCHUYLKILL COAL.
BY TBE CABOO OR B1NOLK TON,

Yard, Broad Street, below Fitzwater.
B as constantly on Land a competent supply of tbo

atovo superior Coal, surable for family use, to
wblch he calls the attention of his frionds and tha
public generally. .

Orders left at Xo. 206 South Fifth street, No. 32
South beventccntb Btiect, or through Despatch or
Tost Office, promptly attended to. .

A SUl'EKIOR QUALITY OF CLACKSMITHS'
COAL. 7 6j

TN ORULK TO SAVE MOMKV AND (JET AN
J article that nearly every one Is running tor bur
FFKVlON COAL, at 6 7S per ton. Kg and Store
size also the genuine hagle Vein Coftl at same price;
end a very line quality of Lehigh at 7 "80 per ton lor

nil and Move dcliven'rt to ail parts of the clir, ro
ot slate and dirt. Orders received at No. 1H S. TUIKU
Street. 6 at

RENDER'S
COAL AND ICE DEPOT, V

8. W. COKNLB OK BHOAD AKD , OALLOWU1LL
STREETS,

Offers the celebrati d M'est Lebltrh Coal from the
0. ret u ood Collitry, Move, tg. and Heater size $VbD
hut at 6 50 Also, the very xuperlor hohuylklil Coal,
from the lteeveEdule t oilieiy, Sal size, tt Wl. All other
sizes &7 (lii

nil Conl warranted and taken back tree of expense to
the purchaser, li not as represented. Also, the Coal for--

FIRE AND BURGLAR PROOF SAFES

g TT C C'ESSFUL TEST S.

GREAT FIRE IN INK W YORK.
GREAT FIRE IN CHARLESTON, 8. C.
GREAT FIRE IX WADDINGTON.
GREAT FIRE IN CANADA. b r

HIAIIVIN'S S A F K S.
IS EVEBY IHSTAXCE SAVED

ALIj thkir contents.
MA ItVIN & CO.,

No. 721 Chesmit Street, (Masonic Hall).
No. 265 Broadway, New York.

6BND FOB ILLESTBATBD CATALOGUE,

8ECOKS-BAS- D tAFtSl HOUSE SAFES.
C a 1TJ O tlVrMl IV! Til T. A mam

DENTISTRY.
THOUSANDS OF TEETH FXTRACTKD

JT" 1 without pain fatent applied for My new
a l.oulie Keveraible Be till

Na'ery Vaived Inhalei lor adnilulmering MtrouaOxul
(las. and eitracllns leuli nlthout aln Tli- - onlv oaoda
that the tjas can be p oper.y am) Kaie'y aliuiuisterail
t il im Dr. C. I. lll'.SNN, o 731 etiitl'cU ,tieel,


